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GREAT SPECIAL SALE

Ladies'l Slippers t
Samples of very fine baud made slippers these are plain, fmicy,

wear
house

$11.25

These slippers have been In handsome window display during the
few days, where they have caused no end of comment.

Special India. Liror Value
Tomorrow we will place on one lot of full pieces India Linons that

would ordinarily be considered cheap at 10c yard g
They jto. as long as 0OO pieces lust, III C
at, per yard.

ALSO OINE LOT OF FINB H LAWNS These
are lo mill length. They are splendid quality and
also go at per yard ;

Pearl Buttons at lc Dozen.
A big lot of all kinds of plain and fancy pearl

in all sizes worth ad high as 15c
dozen, on card, at per dozen

The Favorite Summer Wear,

Men's Blue Serge Suits
Light weight, half lined and full lined

suits single and double breasted the
biggest value of the year for men of good

made of all wool hand tailored

Actually
worth
$15 and
$18
Special at...
All Wool
Serges
wear like
Iron.

DR. BRADBURY
1806 FARNAa

Tetb Extracted.- -. .25c
Porcelain Pilllngs $1 up
Oold Fillings ... .$1 up
Silver Fillings... 80c up
Crowns $2.80 up
Hates up

a

:: :: :: ::

E. P. Powell s latent book. Orchard and
Fruit Garden." the second In the

Home library, has been
the unnttnted of the

nursery and orchard men. The Stark Bros.
and Orchards company, one of

the btKRert of Its kind In
the t'nltfd States, writes to the
"It strikes us as a very and help-
ful work, for amateurs Just
starting- - an orchard, though the most

orchardlst will read It with
profit." T. V. Munson, well known as an
expert on fruit trees, writes: "I have
looked it through with the greatest inter-
est, and And It a most written
work it Is so clear, explicit and orderly,

The style Is
It fills a great need for th fruit

growers of every class."

of the methods of political
In one of our large now

being made each day through, the
give special timeliness to Philip Ver-rl- ll

Mlghels' novel, "The fltimate Pas-
sion," recently by the
Among many "rear' episodes, with which
this bristles, there Is none of more

Import than the of
the real methods by the "ring"
to insure that young at Albany
will not Interfere with vested gas Inter-
ests. Mr. Mlghels has related real farts

political methods In New York
City this vital matter. All his

to the question of gas are based
on fact, not on fancy. The character of
Hreem In the is a real man, and
tho things he tells have all and
will happen again.

What boys can do when
thrown on their own resources Is

brought out In Willis Gibson's serial
tory, "Miles City and now run-sin- g

In the Youth's
the reader learns a god deal about the

life and traffic of the upper

Ths title page, of "The Oirl and tha
Kaiser." recently Issued by the

company, shows the author as
Pauline Bradford Mackl. This la ths
siHlden nam of Mrs. Herbert M.

ho husband Is of lit
Trinity college at pnth Prof.
Ilopkin and hi wlfa hav made places
for among th modern novel-
ists of America, "Th Torch," Prof.

' book, last year, at-
tracted attention as an vi

attack os In

beaded and patent lentuer ex-
tremely dressy for
and wear worth up to $o.tX)
a pair, go
on big

square
at..- -.

a
past

sale
a 4

VERY

buttons a

taste

$2.00

DENTIST

cities

novel

novel

10c

15 Years Same

1756.
Work $2.50 up

with
out pain.

Loose Teeth Mad
Solid.

Work 10 yaars.

Teachers and Students
Can make $5.00 day during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

CURRENT LITERATURE.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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university life. Mrs. Hopkins has quite a
long list of stories to her credit, "The
Washlngtonians" and "The Voice In the
Desert" being perhaps the most Impor-
tant. "The Girl and the Kaiser" it note-
worthy for its Intimate, friendly and

picture of Emperor William
the Sudden. For the first time In fiction
we have a portrait of him, not a carica-
ture.

A discussion of "The Future of Poland"
by David Bell Macgowan Is announced for
the July Century. While this article was
written, of course, before the czar's issue
of the rescript removing many of the re-
strictive ordinances from which Poland has
suffered, such action adds interest and
value to this authoritative statement of
the oppressive conditions In Poland.

"The Blue Book of Missions" for 1906, pub-
lished by Funk & Wagnalls companycon-taln- s

the essence of the annual reports for
19"4 of a hundred or more missionary so-

cieties, with statistical tables, latest facts
as to area, population, religions .and mis-
sions, both Protestant and Roman Catholic,
In each of the countries of
the world. It corttalns also a large collec-
tion of miscellaneous Information carefully
indexed for quick reference, and forma a
handy compendium, portable and pocket-abl- e,

of value to clergymen, missionaries
Snd students.

The June number of the Four Track News
exhales a vacation atmosphere calculated
to hypnotise the reader. With an abun-
dance of pictures Illuminating the descrip-
tive matter It takes a tourist to tha charm
i.f T t I . l . . . . .

,,.,-ii- .r 1() liar iiaroor and New
York City and Montreal. If the tourist has
time and money to satisfy his needs he or
she may visit In Iird Kairfas- - town. Win-
chester. Va . take a run to Cuba, and dashacross the ocean to the curious old town of
Settle, England. Beside these vacation
hints. there are numerous personal
sketches, poems and humor, all richly

with Illustration.

The high art that I being put Into sou-
venir postal cards nowaday I most per-
fectly exemplified by .some of the pictorial
products of Raphael Tuck 6on Co. of
New York. The postal card I being mad
educational a well artistic and In theseserUs one can travel around the world
with graphic portrayals of all th mostInteresting sights and scene sought afterby round-the-wor- ld tourist.

Anni Payson Call's "Power Through Re-
pose" has brought relief to so many nerv-
ous men and women that S SMW book by
ths author la sura to be eagerly welcomed
The Freedom of Ufe" u the title se-

lected by Miss Cu tr vtmX m,y u

TfTE OMATTA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, JUNE "21,

(extra special
1 111 ii nminriiriiTii iiuuiibtriir.il i

Cooking Lessons
CONTINUED AT

The Peoples Store.
Owing to the urgent request of

the people of Omnhit wo have man-
aged to secure a continuance of the
led tins ty Miss Sarah Elizabeth
t'ralg of Huston. These leetures
an' of the very highest order ami
are entirely free. The management
of the Direct Aft Ion Has Knnge
Company were loath to penult Miss
Train to stay, hut after npeated
efforts we finally secured her ser-vlce- s

for the rest of the week. She
will continue to give these lectures
every morning at loss) and every
afternoon at a:00 and on Saturdays
in the afternoon at 2:X and In the
evening at 7:.T0, no morning lecture.
All her cooking Is done on the Direct
Action tJas Mange, of which we are
the sole agents. These ranges are
sold on the Easy Payment Tlan
5(1 cents ier week for the smaller
size; $1.00 per week for the larger
size.

MENUnti
WEDNESDAY, 10100 A. M.

Yeast Bread,
Holls,

Bread Sticks.
WEDNESDAY. 2:00 P. M.

Broiled Steak,
Delmonioo Creamed Potatoes,

Rhubarb Pie.

People Furniture & Carpet Co.

Taiv Ties
Tht
Tantalize

There Is nothing more tantaliz-
ing In women's summer foot-
wear than those beautiful tan
tie of ours. We show them In
the correct shades of tan, In the
newest and prettiest shapes,
and the latest lasts.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Sts.

Silver for Wedding Gifts

Handsome table silver is the delight
of tho hospitable housekeeper when
she sees it decorating her hospitable
table, or ornamenting her buffet and
lending a tuni to her dining room.
Our stock of silver is artistic, produced
by the most talented designers, with
every piece a gem of the silversmith's
art.

Brown & Borsheim,
Jewelers. - 22-2- 22 9. 16th St

DIAMONDS!
B

Ownership of one or more will give jg
you that feeling. Why 7

It will Insure you against a rainy
day sight of it will give you H
constant pleasure especially so If m
mounted In a ring It Is cash gj
because we will give you nine-tent-

of what you paid us at any time with- - J
In one year from date of purchase.

niiji.L(L ry
-- & DODGE.

termed, "the goapel of orderly living." In
her new book she attempts to give a rem-
edy for the distressing waste of nervous
force which attends our dally work. She
show how we may be spared the pain and
annoyance of doing light In the wrong
way. Beveral of the chapters In the book
appeared originally In Leslie's Monthly
magazine. Mis Call reside near Boston
Her previous books along th same line,
"Power Through Repose" and "As a Mat-
ter of Course." have had a large sale. Lit-
tle, Brown & Co. are Iter publishers.

Above books at lowest retail prices.
Matthews, 122 South Fifteenth street
' Ample shade snd refreshments at Valley
Park. Take your family to ths grocers'
and butchers picnic' Thursday; only $1

round trip; children half price.

Harry B. .Usvls, undsrutasr, ZsL UK

Ii 13) "c AI'AI 'c''T'c
JJ ..,.,. vj j

D H nr Wrdnr .!? Fair and Warmer. Otw$E H

BROOMS! BROOMS!
Four-Ti- e Parlor Brooms

Made with high grade broom corn
Won't curl up at corners
Made just right
Thirty (!?3.00) Green Trading Stamps with each broom.

Scrub Brushes, Scrub Brushes.
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with

any scrub brush, 22c, 18c, 15c, 12c and . . . 10c
HARDWARE, BASEMENT.

In Our Dry Goods Sections
TAKE A NIRBIvK AT OUR BARGAIN CIRCLE IN THE WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S HEADY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT.
Hundreds of waists for women and boys, aprons, children's dresses, bonnetsfor women and children, etc. Every article on the circle this week 25c

Ladies' House Dresses
Handsome rercale and lawns, very neat trimmings, flounces and yokes, 4 AO.selling at 12.25, $2.00 and $1.76, all Wednesday, at I.0

Imported La.wns
Trimmed In velvet, lace or embroidery, very dainty gowns, sold at $6.50, 4 fiSi

$S 60, $4.50, $3.50-- all Wednesday, at I.VO
Ladies' Grass Linen Petticoats

Washable, for travel and country wear, natural color, some have one ruffle,
others two, a good value, all lengths, regular $1.25 Wednesday, 75c

See our elegant line of Cravenette Coats for traveling and outing, O Qfiregular $12.50 and $14.50 value, sale ZZJ
Children's Bonnets

A hemstitched lawn bonnet, ruffled, trimmed of same material, all 1flnsizes
Children's Lawn Bonnets

Three clusters of fine tucks, trimmed In fluted ruffle, edged with lace, lQrall sizes, at IfV
Dusting Caps

For house cleaning, made of gingham.
at ,...

Children's Percale Dresses
Neatly made and trimmed with braid, good styles, ages 6 to 14 years,

at
An Amazing Ribbon Sale

48c

Two thousand pieces fine all silk glaccl ribbons, widths from 5 to 80, all
the newest shades, regular prices would be from 7c to 40c sale InWednesday morning, at 10c, 5c and

Ladies' Union Suits
Fine white lisle, tape and lace trimmed, 6oc quality, Wednesday morn- -

Ins- at three for lVvf

A small sensation Just three gross black, tan, brown, worth 75c and
$1.00, Wednesday, at.

Leather Hand Bags

Some Cre.t Wash Goods Specials for Wednesday
A big assortment of pretty Eollennes and Poplins, in plain and embroidered

dots; polka dot, batistes and lawns, pretty light weight; crash suit- - nrIngs, In all colors; goods that are worth 36c yard, Wednesday
BOO pieces plain black and white India Llnons, nice Bheer, 18c quality, I'll,Wednesday 'aAll our fancy crepes and figured and plain Bilk Mulls, up to 75c yard, OCp

Wednesday bJV
Bargains in Linens

Twenty pieces fine Mercerized Table Damask, 25 new patterns, worth, Cflp
75c yard, special UUW

Turkish Towels
100 dozen extra heavy Turkish Towels, unbleached, worth 23c,

Wednesday, each
; Sheetings

4 Bleached Sheeting, extra heavy quality, worth 28c yard, 2 IfWednesday ,

It . .,-,.- ,.

mi BtNNtTT COMPANY

DEALERS')1 tVtRYTm

OMAHA J(EB.

Block Signals

All ths Way

Ask Geo. C. Cham-
bers, Paas. Ait.,
tog Equitable Bid.,
Dea Moines, la.,
for "A Colorado
Bummer" book.

BENNETT S BIG GROCERY
Bpeclal offers dally; best goods, lowest prices. Complete

delivery system.
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with pound Ofirpackage Bennett's Capitol Coffee "O
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps with Afinpound Tea 7W

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with can 12ccan pure ground Black Pepper
FOR LUNCHES.

Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with each of the following:
Frankfurters and Sauer Kraut, can 10c
Beef Loaf, can 10c
Ham Loaf, cun 10c
Vienna Sausage, can l'c
Clam Chowder, can 10c
Cottage Tumbler Jelly, ea.lOc

Diamond "S" Salmon,
can

Potted Ham,
can 8c

It is cool to-da- y

in Colorado

30c

Why not take your Sirmmer
Outing in Colorado Rockies?

The Santa Fe is arranging some
low excursions to
Denver.

on Colorado Flyer,
train that's as fine as

Limited.

Michigan Summer Resorts

Among the and rivers of the East Coast of

Lake Michigan Is the ideal country for a summer

outing. Fishing, boating, bathing, sailing, golf,

and above all, an ideal climate. Pure air and pure

spring water. Health and recreation. Booklets

descriptive of resorts mailed on application

to II. F. MOELLEIt, G. P. A., Fere Marquette

Railroad, Union Station, Detroit, Mich. :

'" i i

10c

50c

15c

SUMMER

Imported Sardines, can..l2fto

rate

Go the the
the

lakes

these

J
Summer Vacations

Fvery pornon who takes vacation should own a trunk and
Milt rc. Jlorrowlna oflyi lnnoiiventnrt the onn wio Irani. Wi
rnn wll you a trunk. iift or rrlp ? ni"" mamifai'liirf
tiHt will Imt a Inns; a you live and alwaya look well. Th prluu
will b lower than cheap ar.de would oo.t you lewhr.' ' .,

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY, 1209 F.rn.m St.
i'ativnii4 xn, yu patrvnhi hems indu$try.

A Bevy of Bargains Wednesday
Sixth Day of the Great Sale

READ EVERY

ITEM

CAREFULLY.

COME EfR.Y
mm

RELIABLE

MEN'H OUTIXU SUITS Made
up in singe and double-breaste-

styles, all colors, splendid ma
terials; Cline & Co.'h price
$7.50 and $10.00; C AA
sale price. Vlv

lc polka dot batiste,
from Cllne & Co. stock,
In main wash pood
depuTtnietit, at, a yard

121c
10c India linons and
Nainsooks, from Cllne
& Co. stock, In domestic
room, at, yard

5c
25c round thread linen
finish shirt waist suit- -

Injr, In west room, at,
yard

!2!c
CAMBRIC DHAWERS

for misses and child
ren from Clfue &, Co.
stock, nicely trimmed,
all sizes, 25c values-Wednes- day,

choice iHr
pair--

10c
$1.00 wash fabric Just
lme itajan, 70 per cent
silk In main wash
Roods department, at,
yara

59c
THESE

PRICES
Sun Cured Japan Te- a-

pound
English Breakfast Tea

pound
Ceylon Blend for Ice te-a-

pound

SIOHB.

Royal and Mocha

Family Coffee
pound

No. 1 Mocha and Jav- a-
pound

Santos Coffee

TUB

Java

Java

Good
2 pounds for . .....

N'aius;

and,
worth sale price

three lots,

heavy Turk-
ish towels, Cllne &

stock, In room,
at

standard dress
prints, in nil colors,
room, Wednesday,

32c
JERSEY R I It Ii E D
VESTS PANTS

misses children
-- worth
louble, to them

Wednesday,
garment

10c
Pride of Toklo, an all

habutai, In 50 col-
ors, In main wash goods
department, great snap,
at, yard

In all
our

in at

RMiC cream
from

Co. west

7'c
west
yd.

and
for and

more than
close

out, per

silk

50c
10c dot silk, mousseline
de sole, from Cllne &
Co. stock, In west room,
yard

19c

READ TEA AND COFFEE

Coffee-po- und

well

5c

..25c
35c

..35c

.174c
20c

..25c
.25c

EVERY ITEM

KEENEST

ECONOMICAL

INTEREST

HOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS
styles colors,

double

1.50, 1.95, 2.50
10c Victoria apron lawn,
40 inches wide, in tho
west room, at, yard

12c
Indies' 25c and 30o
cambric drawers, from
Cllne & Co. stock, trim-
med with tucks, lace
and embroideries, great
snap Wednesday, at,
pair

15c
25c, :?lc and 5oe mercer-
ized white suit Inns, odd
pieces from the great
purchase In main wash
goods department to
close, at yard

10c
15c French percales, yd.
wide, In the west room,
Wednesday, at, yard

60c bleached sheets, 81x
00 size special

In west room, at

READ

Fine Juicy Oranges
per dozen

Large Juicy Lemons
per dozen

Fancy Large Cocoanuts
each

Fresh Roasted Peanut
3 measures for

OF

ancy Soft Shell
1VW

HAVDEN BROS.

6k
Wednes-

day,

49c

THESE FRESH FRUIT

PRICES

15c

15c
4c

10c
English 1r-Walnu-ts

pound

A fine room with a vault heat
light water janitor service in a

fire proof office building for $18-0- 0

The Bee Building.

GREATEST PREMIUM OFFER EVER MADE BY

ANY NEWSPAPER
A $12.50 COLUMBIA DISC GRAPHOPHOIIE

TO OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS OF THIS PAPER

PRACTICALLY FREE

(HIS IS THE COLUMBIA'S 512.50 DISC GRAPHOPHONE IT CANNOT Ci

BOUGHT ANYWHERE FOR LESS.

IMPRISONED III THE COLUMBIA

GRAPHOPHOIIE RECORDS ARE
Mow tlinn tn thoimud different clusses of nterttliiiiii-n- t Swt Melodic
ltlcu Musle Clnsstc Souks Comic Holies Funny Htorlo.-Cro- .Kj Jokus, tud M
ondless auiouuf of good tlilnKB fnnu U coriu'ri of the jlb.

If you ko to the thnatrr, tipur a ralchy souk, ons Mini you would Ilk to burn,
play and wulstle over lut cau't. you ran iur lm' n ColumMa Itivurd with tliut
vury sodk imprisoned ou it aud liavo your Columbia Uniiiliopuoiio play It for you
to your heart's couteut.

DO YOU WANT ONE?
By srertnl arrana-pim.n- t with TIIK Col.UMlUA OUAIMIOHIONH) CO., I2l

r"arcam Stnst, Omaha, Nfb., ws are enal.U-- d to prewnt to both old and U.W
sutMicribera

A 512.50 COLUMBIA DISC GRAPHOPHONE PRACTICALLY FREE.

Cut out the altn. U..d coupon aud mall It to Clltt'l I.ATION lniAHTMliNt
iMAHA lllilC, and we will 'iid our n'proorntativo to diuoutnt aud ti plain

iiow you can secure It.
MAIL THIS TODAY HOT TOMORROW.

COUPON OF INQUIRY.
CIHCULATION DICI'AHTM KNT OMAILA UKli,

OMAHA, NKII.:

rieas s ad your rppresi'iitstlTe to niy addmss. glrsn Wlow, Ui show th.
OnAriiOl'IlONK you ofTor ltU one year's sulwrrlptlon to TIIK OMAHA UKW,

, .

Address

lfata)..,,M,.. . . - ..... m

m.i.au. j u j. Til."


